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railroads may be learned from tho statistics

Just published. Tliu curnlugs of tin-- New

y0fk Central for 1 Hill wuro $7,1)21,1)03;

f the KHu ,'2l!0,ril!l; of tliu Reading,

$J,llOI,83!; nml of tlio Illinois Cuiitrul,

f'J.Klil, 1 1 Tin charge of tliu Now York

Central for freight per mile, in ISiil was

Ol'.Mi, tho cost .0131 lenviug a ml profit

per ton of .OOoTi, or nearly two thirds of a

cent. Tho F.rlo road charged .0173; the

cost to ll'' company was .(I0'J7, leaving 11

profit of .0075, or three fourths o( 11 cent.

How ostoitinltirK m 'l Hl'1'"1 I'1"1 the cost

of transporting 0 ton of freight n inilo cmi

lie reiluccil to loH thun u cent I Tliu charge

of the New York Central wan .OI'.l'J, nl u

cost of .OKl'2, leaving a profit ol .00f7.
These statistics convey un iileit of hour iin- -

meiisc must bo tha freight nml number of

passengers to niisi) ilH gross reeeiptH to

nearly fS.OOO.UOO. On most of the Wos-ter-

railroads the reeeiptH were unusually

large in I S 0 1
, ax they curried tlio freight

heretofore transported on the Mississippi

rirer. Sinoo tho present year commenced,

however, Hit re him been a largo falling off.

What is a Gkntumas? Mr. Itoeburk,
lliut extremely puUhed personage, told the

people of lingluud tho other day I hut South-

ern IvcbuU were gentlemen ol the good old

Knghkh sort, and that tliu men of tliu North
were the reluso and scum of Kuropo. II

Mr. Hot-buc- were only a htlhi better bred

it 11 himself, hu would not compromise his

chariieler lor honor nml veracity by echo-

ing a slulc boast which historian s uud rea-tier-

have laughed at for nearly a century.
irgnnu wits principally sctUcil iiy con-

vict by tho cut purses and (.trumpets of

Loudon by men mid women of whom the

Moll Flanders nil ! Colonel .l.ii k ol Ie Foe

am excellent types. That Stale, 11s all the

world knows, was fur yoi'i a pen d colony

of (Irent I'.ritnin. wh cli M isnehtlsi Its

nevi-- was. i Massachusetts would

never submit to the iiid'gnity. So, at
lite p r.nd, .I oh ll W'.-de- lound Georgia so

full of bl.ii kgu.ilds, thai, nltliough he earn
ties. red to r uii ll and preach tin

tjn-'pel- , ho was f.ireed to Muni to I log--

liml. As 11 geiier.il nil', the emigrant1

scamps, who lift their country for tin ir

main's good, went iii the Siiutlieru coin

na-s- Tliu Puritans of New l!ugl md, I he

Miber and honest Dutch of New-York- , the

linkers of Pennsylvania, kept 11 sharp
look out for iiic.iinng vagabonds, mid sent

litem a Any ngain as soon as A

Y. Tribune.

Cohosh Ii.i.imus - -- The crowing cot-

ton crop ill til's part of the State look as

will as ever 1 mw it in Tennessee. The

itui'tuut whirh will be puked will depend

upon the length ol the heiisnu, for the plant
blooms nud r pens till frost. I estimate

the crois 111 "0 of the Soulliern countien at
tl noo acres, and if we htippo-- tho yield to

he no low us J;0 lb per ai re, tho amounts

raised will be m'tlliim " hundred

t'liiiiimi I jMiitf. or tiro thiiuutud hmr
hundred I, ilrt. This is a low estimate, but
1 think it nit! lo nv there will be this

nmoutil abovo what thti peoplo want for

llieir own use. 1 am not pr. pare.l at pn s

til III Mtiltn U lit' ilier iis iniieh inure, or

whether Icns. will bu proilueetl from the

rest of the Slate, but if I were called upon

to far", I would say it will produce fully

Itvo thirds as much. Tha very favorable

m usoii this year will eiieouragu every one

who has pliinled cotton, ami next year ten
. .... . 1 11:....;.

limes as modi will no pi.inie.i unm.e

rua raise u hundred times as much, that is,

'MO 000 bales. 1 hear HOIIIU farmers) Bay

thev can raise an aero of cotton as easily

il..u mi ncru of corn. Soulliern

Jlliiwii letter.

fcT Major Joel 15. Wanner, Into May

or of lteadinif. lilelong Democrat, now a

volunteer in the War for tho Union, has

been aske.l to run for Congress against

Sydenham K. Aneona, tho present Ynlhin

dighnintncr who repiesents tho interests of

Jeff Davis Irom that district, nud has ac

wptcd In tho following letter:

KoT Woomeiir, kk Viiinht,iN, Sil..1
(1 rsTi.KMKN : I have tho honor to ac

liiinwledtrci vour kind favor of tho 2d iust.

and hasten, at your request, to reply nt

oneo,
A llnmnrrnl nt heart and soul mysell, 1

nni deeply Impressed by tho fuel Hint

rniniiHiiiKiit von nnv mo couies from men

will, I Imvn cct one rated wlm 11 thu

niiino of DeuuH-ra- t was not used as u chmk

for sympathising with treason.
I Imvn f idiuled llllllcr tllO Unit of "

Invetl r.imilrv. anil ill tliis, her darkest

hour, slio Is so dear to mo ih'it I cai.not

leavo to enter iinon a canvass for n civil

olDco: but if mv iiamo can bo of nny ser

vico to defeat a enndiduto whosn sncceHS

might bo cluiined by tlio enemies ol my

country as their victory yu nru ttl """ v
to iiso it.

Very rispeclfully yours,
Jaki. II Wasnkii.

Ahcknhios Oknkiiai. Hosi'itai.,
Washington, Uridcmhtr 15, 18(.'2.

Kdihn of Hit Xatioiiul lntelliieneer.
Allow inn to express through your col-

umns my thanks for i liberal donation or

sundry article by Mr. President Lincoln

lo tho sick nml wounded in Ihl hospital.

The articles themselves nru most iicceplu-bi- o

and useful, but tho pleasure nllorded

tho men is greatly Increased by the hrnrli- -

iu'sh with which 'Mrs. I.I h l"" ol,,,'riMl

Into this (rood work, and Hu-- Imvn been

often cheered by her presence, ns well ns

by Hint of thu Presitleiit lilmsulf.

I huvo tho honor lo be, very respect-fully- ,

yours,
.i. V. Donti, Hiiu. rhi''H-- . V. 111

flmrjjc.

One iiar (Iwelv linei, or lew, hrcvier meaiur)
one iiniertion.........v. 9.1 w
Kach uleiment etwrtioa....... I no'
Jlumiiewriirtlii one yr SO (10

A liberal ileductiou will be made to them WHO
I ndvertiac by the year.

VW Tlie iinmlier of iniiertioni elioufd bo WAei
on the margin of nn ailvertlarinent, olherwiw it
will be iiublialied till forbidden, anl etmriied ac
eortli iiffly.

rjy" Obilaary noticm will bo cliarired half th

A Weekly NowHimjicr, devoteil to the Interests of tlio Iilioriii-- j CIiihsch, and advocating the side of Truth in every issue. above ratce of advertising.
tpfT it 1'nr.TrfNO executed with nratnen am

dinfiaU-h-
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Job I'rinttng mutt be made o

Tiik (Ihkat Mkn or Tim Past. Setting
aside Wtisliiiiglou mid Frnnkliu, who uro

npiuitted to have been cxceptionul men

(but who were tremendously " pitched
into" in their own day nevertheless), we

believe that there are now in the public
Aervicu of the United States fivo limes in
many ubhi men as there were duriiie; tliu

revolutionary war. A deceptive halo

the men of the past; they are Keen

by us us in the light of a glorious hiiccch"

and ut the distance of eighty yeurc. Their

mistaken, their failures, their faultK, tire nil

forgotten. Tho men of to day wo see in a

clear light, that rather CXuggi rates thuu

conceals their nhoit comings. We are

eloso to them, and yet they are grappling

with difficulties of which our knowledge is

incomplete. Let them do what they will,

they cannot Hutisfy the general impatience

which clamors for impossibilities, llulfu
century hence our leaders will bo better

understood than they aro now.

Tiik National 1kiit. The Sunday

Mercury, in answer to a ipiery from a cor-

respondent, nays, " Were the rebellion to

last leu years longer, our National debt

would not at the present rate of expendi-

ture, amount to half Ureal Britain's in-

debtedness, which is stated to bo $ j,":i .",

1)00, lino! You need huvu no npprchen-Mon- s

on the wore of our debt. What docs

it dignify if you have to pay a few extra

dollar in the way of taxation? Since the

establishment of tho republic tho govt

bus never until now been compelled

to re.ort lo direct taxation for support, or

lo meet its current obligations."

Tiik Mamiaitiiik ok Govkiinmi-m-

Ainu. The armory in Springfield, Muss ,

makes 1 1,000 stands of arms a month. In

a short lime that establishment, with the

private shops in operation there, will be

able to uiunu'nclure iJo.OUO guns per month.

In a few mouths wo shall bu making first

rate linns, better than the best Uuropo enn
... ... ....1 e.ti. AAA hlllplM, III 11. 0 lllie 01 IWU.UUU I'l l Ulllllllll.
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1'hc great chain of the Pyrenees lias at la-- t

been crusvtl by 11 railroad, winch cxteiuls

from the port of li.lbo.i on the Day of

l!icay to tlie town of Mirande on thr

river lie enure iiisiancu is ni.wv-si-

mih-- all within the limits of Spain.

South of the Dilbao tho moiiutuius rise

very abruptly, and thero occurred all tho
r,- - 1. .. :.. rM.

engineering U Ilicilliv ill crusstuK.

ummit is at an levutiou of two thouMind

one hundred and sixty three feet ubovo tide

vi 1. and this has been obtained by a

maximum gradu of seventy-si- feet to the

mile The first train passed recently, nud

on the day followiug tho road was formally

opened, a largo number of grander being

in attendance. The road will be continued

down the Kbio to its mouth. On the Hay

of lliseay n pier one mile long is being con-

structed, giving thut place the best harbor

on the Northern coast of Spain.

tt-y-- We God tho following among some
. .11 ... :m.. i ...... I.

naiirks wiiieu inn i.oiiisviuu nun

rumpled to m.iko by tho speeches of Mr

I'.verett, Mr. Winthrop, and Judge Thomas

nt the war meetings in Doslon:

" When wo relied that Webster, am1.

Choale, and I'urkcr aro lmt just tieiui, ami

that among their survivors, m miiiiiioti 10

Kvcrctt mid Winthrop una l nomas, are

llillard and Curtis, and Adams ami Hana,

and Phillips and Sumner, and Huntington,

uud a host of other accomplished thinkers

and btilliant orators, in tho pulpit nml at

the bar, wo aro constrained to admit that

iu tho initldio of the nineteenth century

Itoston stands, in tho article ol eloquence

at least, conspicuous abovo nil tho other

cities of the (jlobo. Sho can outspeak the

nations! And certainly sho is no laggard

in action. Now, as in the days or her

great revolutionary orators of Ames, and

Adams, and Otis, and Hancock, and

(Juiucy she is ns prompt nd Md to fight

f,,r ihe country as she is to speak for it.

All honor to Itoston! Sho is tho Athens

not merely of America, but of the modern

world."

jsaT A writer to the Grenada Appeal,

who has recently traveled through Mis-

sissippi, makes thu following confession:

"To my sorrow, 1 found numbers ol

men, and even some of our noblo Southern

women, wero discouraged, disheartened,

saying: " Wo'ro whipped, wu'ro whipped;
..,.,1 ...tno iroinr so far as to Intimate thut

it would bo best, upon tlio wnoic, u mio-i.-
.

Hi.. VniiLitn rulo. "This class of

croakers," continued tho writer, is rapid-

ly on lho increase."

Tiik Uuiiit Shiut. Urigndicr Qenoral

Corcoran In a recent spoech said:

Jleniocrat ns I nm, nad nlways havo

hcen, I nm rea.ly to grasp by tho hand nny

Abolitionist or Know Not,,, ho ho an
who will stand by mo In lighting to

put down this rebellion."

A Scot-tinl- i

Path Ii.i.nkhm ok Kosmctii.

uewspiiper stales that " poor Kossnlh,

p..lriol,ish. tlHt n.ml .fW
pfconsuniplion, and Hint proba My Ik Jo

l.oblo
w. pass away ntnany of olio of herfor the.losswill havo to weep

noblest and most gifted inen.

-ll-
tiwimllimjiim t'ompiiny, l'rl,l,;

cisco, subscribe sixty live dollars permonllt

Id the S.iuilury Fund.

Vtsll In Uir Irua-l'.lti- tl hltln
Yards.

Tub Oi'kstion. rise in gold or ) v.cb. i.s c reaching its

in liwiked ork a
Our Naval reporter yesterday vinited . . . .

ff , , bo rcrn.
tho yards 111 which ironclad bIiiiih urn, '

. ,' . 1. 1 ,l'l... X . I, 'a ....... antra.
liiiildiiic fur thn i v ' r 1

Hinv.iing uen. was

Ill t liem nil euieu. Alio sew iuh
the utmost enewv and wero visi-- l As the imports under tho new tariff, ing Green, to Gen. Nelson and ten- - Gen. Davis felt himself grossly insulted by
Lie Tin. a rnmrli cKiimntrt uf nveniL'o neailv forty tier cent, on all his services. Gen. Nelson gave him Nelson's overbearing moni.cr at their for- -

the number of hands employed in thn dif--

ftTent places named

(J01.0 of

summru.mt

iiifreluiuuise, moueraio weeKiy ine coininanu cuy nn neeuig iiimnig
Deiamater Works of O'JO 000 or $1,000,000 yields Irom ihey were organized. Gu. Davis opened Gov. Morton, Davis ndvanced and demand'

1.000: Greenpoiiit. 2.000: Jersey City.1 1.200,000 to Jl,.r)00,000 each wee

1,200; Dry Dock (Whitney's ship), f)00; while average weekly interest upon the

Webb's, 500; total men, 5,200. public debt or the United Slates to which

these, in nearly all first-elan- this is specifically appropriated, is

foundries and sniitheries contracts have; less than $500,000 per week. The belief

been obtained, thus necessitating tho cm-- ' obtains at Department thut
ployiuent ol hands. In tho navy gold will be reached through the Custom

yard there nro nearly 4,000 men, and House the payment of public inter-workin- g

on tho wooden vessels in course of est by the 1st of February next, and that
eonstruetiou hereabout there must be af after that tho receipts will come in two or

least 5,000, so that it would hardly cxag- - threefold greuter than tho current interest
,r,.p,it,i it,,, r.ieim uiiiti. ilmt ni'iirlv 20 000 iiavments of 1 803. Meanwhile, the in- -

men arc new employed in tho vicinity of tern-mu- installments required bo paid

New York, whoso wages the Navy Do-- 1 in gold, say $5,500,000 or $11,000,000,

partmcnt will pay eventually. will be readily borrowed, cither bank

The Wccliawkeu will prunaiiiy no me uircu or irom paiuen uuviuk .,.- -

next iron-cla- d vessel launched. She is posits of gold 111 banks, 011 which liny are

building Colwcll's foundry in Jersey now receiving no interest; such loans to

City. Plunking hus already 'begun, and the Treasury to be repaid next Spring in

thu ileck llonr IS lieing laul. Uu tno up-- gotl. 1 ne jsccreuu y, uivivkhi.-- ,

per pnrt or tho hull the first iron plates come into tho market at any timo a buy-wer- o

laid yesterday. They form, with the er of gold for tho payment of public inter-weodu- u

portion of tho bulwarks, a defense est, nor will ho attempt, by purchase or

mite as wide ami lar stronger limn iuo oilier negotiation, i" uiiiiminn u,c v.u

generality of "stone walls" so common in United b'.otes Notes receivable lor

the suburbs. Tho lower pnrt ol the linn is leaving tiie 01 uiuiiiuu iv nn
heiiiL' nlaiied nud prepared for the mail. It: woiks.
is expected that by the 1st of October the

Wechawkcn will bo nllottt

la the sumo yard with this vessel the Co

eison

iinon

800n

nier

the

for the

an anecdote told

a distinction, who had re- -

inniielie. intended for California, is being turned from the Army of Virginia. Gen

built. She is all iron. Ycstcrdny '.lie dif--1 eruja McDo til and Banks were nt the
slabs or that metal arose in hair cir p.rticnlurly mentioned. The

c es. stopping at what is to bn thu top of "u"

the hull The intermediate slabs will be foreign gentleman interposed: "Gentlemen,

put on day by duy until there is room for! I tell you, Gen. likes good corn-n- o

more, and the ship is finished. She is puny and good quarters. Gen. McDowell,
in sections, and when complete will he ta- -

qu1 (lun, ,uuk 0(U (e ,ar;ro 10usei Kll( j

"rvr;1.: s? l: 1 Ltr dUl ioe, ot do
111 lie, iuiwiv ....v. Mv...-- , j - - . , . , ,,

iliiiut-d- . 1,1 llul ruoll,i uu 1,1 u

Grcennoiiit is like a human bee hive. comfort about, und dare make his head-

Knrs are worthless once get inside ihe (lllirlt.r9, Qen Iiouks (Uanks) lie have
hounds of Continental Woiks. Tt,c

de itlic tclll) atul i Jut do little bt-- and

puntommi Tho Montnnk. Kuatskdl his trunk, and outside his horse all ready

occurrence.

Halt,"

am

i ui. i on Friday reported the as as lieiifleet do I needand Puritan, soldier, cITort, so as con learn,
arc in hand. The launched and no, j do Gen. Douks Nolh;n.ful.ti1Cr yesterday Gen.
" engined is rapidly 1"'

be Wi General all morilin? , whcn Gen. Davis, A few minutes occurrence
dl be . floaty J the House, oralways

in a 1 are Ike Hit ir , ',........,. . nr. k. t.il.l m 1k saw it all from
kliin that Mricsson savs the same hoi

i.ll of them. Tho Puritan is tue

Great Kiistcrn of the lot, nearly as large as

il... lliren fiimhincd. SIlO is Olllv ill the

early stages of existence, however, and will jott j3.

us

We

you

and

4th

hanlly be ami equipped heiorc ne . wwk ft slaulcll Ulio lmn
close ol ISM. The Onondaga is further J w,0 js g(J fortlltmle ttS to have
advanced. She is all iron, and will have

to loa
,.

0
, , wri0a

two turrets, lho Morgan Iron Works, . td m.j;otiiite a loan of $1,000 or

aro getting up her machinery, lucre is n, u.ml(..red as security Hie
dilTerencc between bcran.l the . uh in ,hiscom.

..Ilier vessels, bcilllT built Oil n some-- . .... i ;,i,Ul thn inu- -
' 1 leuuui uw

what separate plan, although the clnel
n n mm , be maJc

princq.le involved in conception is 'he, J KmM llml mj impu-u.nii-

ns that which forth .iioiuior . that borrower was
number

The Dictator is up at tin Delimi-

ter iron Works. II r ribs arc ship shape,

ami tho several parts of the begin

to look recognizable. Hitherto nn unin-

itiated would know skeleton

from foundation platform of a lunatic

Over a thousand men arc engag

iii

lo

at

as

'
us he

he

ed her, Robie, is sen- -

tinel. Journal snvs: " Iiy to
ship w "' of in another

any save tho I

will be that hone
Moodim is to by it

Welles. The is and n good Uhlfii, of died at Uaden badeii,

portion of armor on. '
j the of the

of vessel is complete, nun, u it weiu

wood, in launching condition
aro"...;n lm tien in

a iw

f

j

liu

eu

to

in

in

to

on ol A

on

0,1 ,,is 1Ic'"y
The turret

IIoliK-ii- . was killed in on

t .i f ' i In
rcoilV. luioro inu in nni vi v. ....j. . ii, ui. i.....vv o

the Moodnn will be ready for out.

Webb's ram just been commenceil.

Sho bo burden. other

ships on system will bo mere

to her. Sho a double ship,

the hull not being iron, At
......i I.ti.la I. unlike nnvthill- -' to bo

" navo mau
) limes,

voters

bo

of

jjju-i- and

nuu,

revenue

more

sptxiu,

Iscidkxt. give

of just

ferent

No kok a

&()0

her n)adc

the

tho

the

nml

Secessionist, ho didn't know

they borrowers) be

Alcitriiz property confiscated,

and preferred
Union should

loan. uway sor--t

and navy, Coixcidexck. Philadelphia

rcfcrcuce
Whitney's

Wechawkcn."''""'tu publication 'Deaths,'

given her column, John

finished,
Tliecmiro hli.H" Gornmnv. August

tho Sll",c w,,ich

nearly tho

floating

cata-

marans
wood.

I was

truly a and

iu a(J un at
to Trent

-- i " .

u hieh said was settled III man

tier of

described. In two she' be a Kngland and America, 'lhero was

ram, to go to sea, and nceom- - no triumph on cither side. Ihe

a company than the 0)y triumpli was that of truth justice,

Niagara. iminc has not h wM c interested to

e.l yet; think it to bo, ,

Washington," as wo no oi wur

Hint title A. . oepi.wi.

01 oa

Puhnerston,

'
a

scqucntly

in n"ion
f "....

Av Ihcoiitant Diikkiik.nck. error n icuer

was mndo lho transmission of Presi- - of

Kumncipatiou am an

fourtl. clause snou.u reau as -
Xmxmm.

when wo u Union man make

tho F.xccutivo will, the day ljn) come white

of aforesaid, by proclamation, des-- 1 pr iJac(i Muko everybody keep

l.rnntn tho States parts if .i..,.,! ,,r go down, for 1 tell

any, which tho respective-- 1

yml ,t a war of extermination

shall bo tho (of wj do 1 am in

1Tnili.il Sstllti'S! and the that any State,

or lho people shall on that day bo

in good faith represented in tho Congress

of tho Slates by members chosen

thereto, at elections a majority (r

tho of such Stato shall have

participated, shall, tho ol strong

lertmilinir testimony, con- -

clusivo that such Stato lho

are not then in

the Stales.

Tli, tilirnun 111 italics reads llio tele- -

graphic-copy-

,
peoplejc Oewpor

,l;,l;rmCi

ofluMaUopy. WHywhich

h'nmmiii

"("
Providence, I, lsl.-P.ri;- ii.lier

Kodinun on Monday, near

llagerstown, wounds

Autietnm.

--Tlie climax,

New merely

went
fnllfiwiiin-

lilo uun meeung,

cus.oms,

lllrbu

eisou

by

the

Gall

number,

explanation,

foreigner

McDowell

Seckssioxist. The

Sohtiio Herald of relates the

brought f.uiuil
how

soon (tho might
ami their

money
men, decline making

And the Seceshers
rowing.

the gU) The

livening

Ihan
the name

the

ralh,T'
the

i,.i,.l.r
singular coincidence.''

P.itiTAiN. Lord

Milbume. referred tho

oiV.iir

consistent the dignity both

months will
con-gre-

moiliito larger ship's and
been mention- -

people

with Goon Titti.k. Tlie follow

Irom pnvaio

in tho Missouri. He

Talbott,

graph. The

follows: forward, find
first d,,,,,!.,. ,iK and along,

.January clso

and States, bavonet
iu people thereof no,i,njr

Hum in rebellion ngaiust nny good, nnd
fact

thereof,

United
wheroiu

tiualilicd
in nbsenco

deemed

evidenco

people thereof rebellion

uijainsl United
in

favor of that.

ussisuug

Money

lending

ought

Then

That

tril;l(,rK

Cincinnati, Sept. 2(1, lS('.-2.-I- nnswer

thn nom-r- i that J'resiueui J,lllCOIii

effect, I learn irom tno itovosi ......

Newport, Kentucky, that three fugitive

wero rt free iu city
having escaped their

masters llrtigg's unity, where they were

acting ns servants, iney m-- ....M.b.
btforo tho Military Governor of tho towns
... ... r aimingthe . - v

"such state

not been in rcbell.on provid,al them wit."freo
lho United Slates." Wo ttiolo c. 1

nUl mnvrcd them "go their

reeled passage fnun Hio they did rejoicing.

Sim'cik is tiik Cocntiiv. The United -

States estimates that lhero is S.jr Lunc baa been pulling the

fully inoro speciu m gro urigiiiie m u
themUnited Stales there was two J1"'" rniij,lf nervicc, Ho cinploys
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lieu 11m was in niu i leit'rajiuuu itiiiiuiev
that the enemy were marching on that Ufter
city, Gen. Davis, who could reach From what I learn from parties wlm

command under (Jen. IJuell, then at Howl- - aw the commencement, it would seem that
industrv

ia dutia- - dered
me nnu
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city,

in

K, an ami went to 1.1 nil upon wn.cu
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the be lho
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its
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tho organization. On Wednesday last turned and cursed him, calling him an in- -

(Jcn. Davis calied upon Gcu. Nelson in his famous and using other violent lun- -

room tit the Gait House, in Louisville, guoge unfit for Upon prew- -

when thn following took plucc: ing his demand for on explanation, Nelson,
Gen. Davis I have tho brignde, Gencr- - who was an Immensely powerful and Inrgs

id, you assigned me, ready for service, and man, took the back or his hand and delih--
havc culled to inquire if I obtain arms crutely slnpied Davis' face. Just at this1

for them. juncture 1 entered the office; the peoplo
Gen. Nelson How many men have you? congregated there were giving Nelson a
Davis About twenty-fiv- e hundred men, wide berth. Recognizing tho General, I

General. said, "Good morning, General." (At
Nelson (roughly and angrily) About this time I was not aware of what had

twenty-fiv- hundred! About twenty-uv- e passed.) His reply to me was:
hundred. By G d! youa rcgulur officer, " Did yon hear that dd insolent scoan- -

aiid come hero to me and report about the drel insult mc, sir? I suppose he don't
number of men 111 your command. l tl know me, sir. 1 II tencit him a lesson, sir.'
d n you, don't you know, sir, you should During this time ho was retiring slowly
furnish mo the exact number? towards the door leading to the ladies' sit'

Davis General, I didn't expect to get ting room. At this moment I heard Davi

the guns now, and only wanted to learn if ttsk for a weapon, first of n gentleman who

I could get them, aud where, and having wus near him, and then meeting Capt,
learned the exact number needed, would Gib?on, who was just about to enter tho

then draw them. dining room, be asked him if he had a pis--
Nelson (pacing the room in a rnge) tot.

About two thousand five hundred. Iiy Capt. Gibson replied, " I alway carry"

Gd, I suspend you from your command, the article," and handed one to him, re'
and order you to report to Gen. Wright, marking, as Davis walked towards Nelson,
mid I've a mind to put you under arrest. " It is a ' tranter' trigger, work light.".. ,1.1,1,Leave my room, sir. Nelson ny this time naa rcacueu ine nan,

)vis 1 will not leave, General, until and was evidently petting out of the way

you give me au order. to avoid further difficulty.

Nelson Tho h 11 you won't. Uy Davis' face was livid, and such a look

G d, I'll put you under arrest, and scud mingled mortification and de

yon out of the city under a Provost Guard, termination I never before beheld. Ilia
Leave my room, sir. hand was slowly raised, and as Nelson ad- -

Gen. Davis left the room, and in order vanced, Davis uttered the one word,

avoid an arrest, crossed over tho river " and fired,

to Jcffersonville, where be remained until Nelson, with the bullet In Ills breast,
the next duy, when he was joined Gen. completed the journey up the entire stairs,

Uurbridge, who had also Own relieved oy Bnd men leii. as ue renencu mo i,
Nelson Tor a cause. Gen. Davis John Allen Crittenden met him and said,

finmn In Pine innnti with Gen. ISurbridtre. " Are vou hurt. General?'1 "Yes, I
and reported to Gen. Wright, who ordered mortally." " Can I do anything for you?"

Gen. Davis to return to Louisville and re- - continued Crittenden. " Yes; send for

in Run llnell and (ien. ISurbrid'e snrycon and a Driest. Quick."

Now which to remain in Cincinnati, (ien. Davis re- - A rush was made by the crowd toward
asMii. , ..i and soon was snot.turned evening pace

Onondaga of the spec.u bo do and which General,
j, o far I has been

Passaic,
JBJ. bul s.iy thut occt.rre.l until made to arrest Davis.

prcpannit --
dt. miivt seeing Geo. after the I

The Mon auk and kaatskil U the aid Gov. Morton,brave, Nelson the main hall of wtts introduced to
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all dirty

uuumt

can
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trivial

do

with him and that had not Davist.. n,i him to s'cd ui) eommoiicemeiit.
t n,... Nelson aud witness the con versa- - acted as he did. after the gross provoca

tion that might pass between Nelson nud tion he had received, Davis would deserve

him. The Governor consented, and ihe to beshot inmscii.
tr.,it-.,-l nn n Hen. Nelson, when the It is a creat nity so brave a mail a

"- - - '.ii It.. I

following took place: Gen. kelson suoum nave so umo mmiw
n .;JLsir. vou seemed to take advan- - over his temper. Although very severe in

tn.rn of vonr authority tho other day. his discipline, and roogh in his lunpuage,
o ' . . . . . . .! I. . .
V..ln.i Uneornn'V Btlll I) 1101112 I IS It h IOVS Ol 1 IS UIV1SIUI1 wrro ticmimi J -

hand to his ear) Speak louder, 1 don t tached to turn, because ne was a ngiuinB

hear very well. man. The Sixth Ohio, especially, were

i ... n Ann i it i snnniPti i i.u nn i r. ninn rers. lie nu hhvi
to take advantugo of your authority the I bitterly hated by nil Secessionists; this of

other dav ttsell snouiu nave enueun-- mm w v. ..v..
. .... . i i

Nelson (inuignaiiuy ) 1 uon i know men.

that I did, sir.
Davis Vou threateued to arrest and

semi mo out of the State under a Provost
Guard.

N'clson (striking Davis with the back of

h's hand twice iu the face) There, d u

yon, take that.
Davis (retreatiug) This is not the last

of it; you will hear from me again.

Nelson then turned to Gov. Morton and

said: " By G d, did you come here also

to insult me?

Gov. Morton "No, sir; but I was

requested to bo present and listen to the

conversation between you ami Gen. Davis.

Nelson (vio'cntly to the bystanders)
" Did you hear the' dd rascal insult me?"

and then walked into the ladies' parlor.

In three minutes Davis returned, with a

pistol he had borrowed of Captain Gibson,

of Louisville, and walking toward the door

that Nelson had passed through, ho

walking out of the parlor into the

hull Hrnnratinir tlie mnin hall from tlie par

lor. Tho two wero face to face, and about

ten yards apart, when Davis drew bis pis- -

tul mid fired, tho ball entering Nelson's

heart or iii tho immcdiato vicinity

Gen. Nelson threw up botli his hands and

.'iiiifht a ovntleman near by around the
,n..L- nml pvcliiimed : "I'm shot." Ho
ilinii'wnlked nn the lliirht of stairs toward

Geo. Knell's room, but snnk at tho foot of

Mi., stairs, and was unablo to procccu mr
iiirr He was then conveyed his room,

i t fi ... l.l. I. ..I .....t..ctw1 flint
ami Wlien lain on nm "u i"i"

dent's Prochimat.ou by tele- - I in favor ol ' "
,lev. Mr. Iipiscopal clergyman

and

battle

go stopping at the house, imght tie sent o

on

or

y

lie- -

f 100,000,0011

Secessionists

publication.

indignation,

to

to

him nt once. The reverend gentleman ar

rived in about five minutes
Tnllioit found Gen. Nelson extremely

anxious ns to his future welfare, ami deeply

nciiitciit about the mauy sins he had

Ho knew he must die immediately,

and requested tho ordinance of baptism
lm administered, which was done.

'ii... r:....nriil then whispered. "It's oil

over," and died in fifteen minutes after he

His wus

tho imssinir away of his spirit ns
J . . ' Ill 1.11 l...A . ....in.

though tho ucncrai nnu iiuieu nuu a

kH': ..i hlHis remains lay in siaio loony, nun

fiinernl, wo understand, will take place to

morrow afternoon.

death

Gen. Davis Immediately gave himsulf up

to tho military authorities, and Is .t the

Onlt llouso under military arrest. t' nwait

a trial by a Court Martial, wiiieu win

probably bo convened In a few Cm
. . . j nitrm(ii hitiiurcr, v.

AXOTIIKR ACCOfSf.

A ..orresiioiidcnt of the Cincinnati Times

writes as follows of tho occurrence, under

of Scot. 20:

Sunnlrrintf out iu search of an Item,

my ulwnvs in the morning, I

In tho (I "It House just as tlio nllcr-catio- n

betwern Gcu. Nelson and Gen Jeff.

HATES ADVKRTISINO:

impori
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custom
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Tht lUllle t
The congratulatory order of Gen. C. S.

Hamilton, the hero of the battle of Iuka,

is as follows:

Jacinto, Miss., Sept. 23, 1802.

General Order, No. 13.1

The General commanding the division
offers his sincere congratulations to the

brave men under his command, tor tue vic-

tory won by their heroism and daring, over"
.J .i i.i- - C I.

the comuineil lorccs oi me rcuei uen.oH.-ri-i-

Trice, near Iuka, on tho 19lh instant.
A "tinst moro than treble your numbers,

on a dillicult nnd unknown battlo ground,

chosen by the enemy, with every advan

tage on his side, you Hove lougni wun a

heroism and desperation which wrested

Irom the foe a glorious victory.
The history of this war shows, tnus iar,

no record of such prowess. It is a record

which bears the stamp of truest heroism,

and is a sacred pledge that, in every en'
counter, we shall be victorious.

To tue commanders oi onguuen, uuu. .

p Siilliinn mid Col. J. B. Sanborn, to th

commanders of regitneuts and batteries, and

to each and every one of Ins commana, tue

General of the Division tenders bis heart'

fill and grateful thanks.

To tho brave dead we win oner tue trio-ut- o

or sacred memory, nnd to tho wounded

our tender sympathy nnd lovo.

Henceforth wo Know wnni wo can uo.

nnd let us swear thnt, ty tho blessinR of

God. we will do and dare until this onnoiy

rebellion shall become os dead ns the rebels

ho sleep ondcf the sod of tno came neio

of Inka. . - -
By order of Bngndicr ucncrai K. o.

Hamilton. . .
II. M. Sawvkb, A. a. u.

A correspondent of tho Chicago Trib- -

. .i . I..L- -.
unc says oi iuo io

Two hundred and sreiity-B- rebel

bodies have nlrcady Wn buried and more

are brought In continually. Inrir Iom iu

killed and wounded will exceed 1000 -O-

urs will not reach 100 In killed and 250

wounded. The Iowa troops principally

were engaged."

ric i t tnuta.
Washington, Oct. 20th. A refugee

enmo luto Sel's hendquarters from

Amersvdle, CulH-pK- county, and reports

tho greatest consternation imaginablo

among lho whiles in that section, in conso.

tpicnco of on apprehended nrgro revolt.

Seventeen negroes, most ol them free, novo

been hung, copies of Northern newspaper

I living been found on them contaiaing

President Lincoln's emancipation proelama-tio- n.

Tho terror of the whites is reported

beyond description. It Is said that the

of the different counties aroaml Cul-

pepper are nil engaged in conspiracy for a

general insurrection.


